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significant in one or both districts. In Mumias, the variables 
predicting discontinuation included number of side effects 
or health concerns, prior use of a modern method, anxiety 
about contraceptive use, having had all method questions 
answered by the provider and sufficiency of privacy dur-
ing the appointment. In Nyando, the factors predicting 
discontinuation included number of side effects or health 
concerns, cost of family planning services, being married at 
baseline and being satisfied with the provider. 

The survival functions for time to contraceptive discon-
tinuation during the preintervention period were different 
in the two districts (log-rank, p=.001). The rate of discon-
tinuation in Nyando rose more slowly than in Mumias. 
Eight percent of women in Mumias discontinued by 98 
days, 14% by 196 days and 24% by 294 days; in Nyan-
do, the proportions were 3%, 7% and 14%, respectively. 
Given the high and differing rates of loss to follow-up in 
the two districts, preintervention sensitivity analyses were 
conducted, in which women censored during the prein-
tervention period were recoded to discontinue at the time 
of censoring.38 Using this revised definition, the survival 
functions remained different (log-rank, p=.002); however, 
discontinuation was slower in Mumias than in Nyando.

or problems; for preintervention records, that proportion 
was 54–55%. During both periods, a lower proportion of 
records from women in Mumias than in Nyando showed 
that women reported having enough privacy during their 
last family planning appointment and that they were “very 
satisfied” with their provider. Lower proportions of records 
from women in Mumias than in Nyando showed that pro-
viders answered all of their method-related questions; the 
proportions of records in which women reported having 
had all their questions answered were higher during pre-
intervention (57–64%) than postintervention (32–40%).

Exposure to Family Planning Information
Exposure to family planning information was high pre- 
and postintervention (Table 3). Before the intervention, 
women reported exposure to at least one family planning 
message in 85% of the records from Mumias and in 97% 
from Nyando. On average, women in Mumias had been 
exposed to three messages during the past three months, 
and women in Nyando had been exposed to four. Post-
intervention, the proportion of records in which women 
reported exposure to family planning messaging (includ-
ing intervention components) was 78% in Mumias and 
99% in Nyando. Women in Mumias had been exposed an 
average of four times and women in Nyando an average of 
13 times during the past three months. In 13% of records 
from Mumias, women reported exposure to posters; the 
proportion from Nyando was 89%. Similarly, in fewer than 
1% of records from Mumias, women reported exposure to 
brochures; the proportion in Nyando was 65%.

Preintervention Predictors and Rates of Discontinuation
The first full survival model for each district using prein-
tervention data contained 24 variables associated with 
discontinuation in bivariate analyses or hypothesized to 
predict the outcome; after backward model reduction, the 
final model for each district contained eight variables found 

TABLE 3. Descriptive statistics of survey records contributed by women initiating use of the injectable, by selected family planning exposure variables, 
according to survey time and district 

Exposure Preintervention Postintervention

Mumias  Nyando Mumias  Nyando
(N=970) (N=876) (N=1,433) (N=1,436)

Nonmissing 
observations

%/ 
mean 
(sd)

Nonmissing 
observations

%/ 
mean 
(sd)

Nonmissing 
observations

%/ 
mean 
(sd)

Nonmissing 
observations

%/
mean 
(sd) 

PERCENTAGES
≥1 family planning message 881 85 826 97 1,433 60 1,436 98
≥1 family planning message, including intervention components na na na na 1,433 78 1,436 99
Poster about side effects of the injectable during

most recent family planning visit na na na na 1,400 13 1,423 89
Brochure about the injectable during

most recent family planning visit na na na na 1,409 <1 1,429 65

MEANS
Family planning messages during past 3 mos. (range, 0–12) 881 3 (2) 826 4 (3) 1,433 2 (2) 1,436 6 (2)
Family planning messages, including intervention
components, during past 3 mos. (range, 0–27) na na na na 1,433 4 (4) 1,436 13 (5)

Notes: na=not applicable. sd=standard deviation.

TABLE 4. Unadjusted and adjusted hazard ratios (and 95% 
confidence intervals) from analyses examining women’s 
risk of contraceptive discontinuation, by district

District Unadjusted 
hazard ratio†

p Adjusted  
hazard ratio‡

p

Nyando 1.01 (0.58–1.77)  1.40 (0.76–2.56)  
Mumias 0.67 (0.28–1.57) 0.42 1.20 (0.59–2.46) 0.74

†Hazard ratio for comparing postintervention to preintervention within 
district. ‡Model adjusts for district, time, district*time, number of side ef-
fects/health concerns reported, cost of family planning services including 
transportation, prior use of modern contraceptive other than injectable, 
baseline marital status, being nervous about using contraceptives, satisfac-
tion with provider, having all method questions answered by provider and 
sufficiency of privacy during visit.


